
 
Celebration and Appreciation 

Each week, we celebrate and recognize a student who has shown random acts of kindness and character 

as our Clark Caring Student of the Week. This week, we are recognizing Cooper Hyland who found and 

turned in a wallet with money busting out of its money clip. Thanks for showing honestly and integrity! 

Students- Make sure to email Dr. Judd or drop a slip in the front office when you see others doing 

random acts of kindness and character. 

 

Many thanks to the family of Maia Knowles who provided a delicious staff breakfast this week!  

Thanks to the family of Steven Ressler and Hunter Braun for the delicious treats for our staff meeting! 

Thanks to all of the students and staff who seemlessly participated in our monthly lockdown drill this 

afternoon. Great job by all! 

Announcements and Reminders 

Now that DE classes are over, we need your textbooks back! Return them to the cart at the front desk. 

The final school wide assembly of the year will be this Wednesday at 9:20 am. Live stream available. 

We will be presenting awards to students in grades 10 and 11, as well as the recipients for the Character 

Counts! pillars of Fairness and Citizenship.  

IRSC Welding program open house- see attached flyer 

Each week, we will be sharing a short video about local vocational options. Water Treatment Specialists 

in Florida are estimated to make $39,000-$100,000/year. The more you know! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfbz2XSqlgY  

YMCA is hiring! See attached flyer. 

9 awesome succulents in re-purposed containers still left for $5. Come by the front office to support 

SNHS. 

On Tuesday, April 27, SNHS will be holding a school wide Earth Day celebration beginning at 12:30 

outside. Bring something to tie dye, snacks and drinks for purchase, and games and a movie. Prizes 

available! Join the fun! 

Interact Update:  April fundraising for the Hope Center for Autism assistive technology device for 

communication is at $374.54 raised from snack and soda sales, a donation from our sponsoring Rotary 

Club of Stuart-Sunrise, and two more special $100 contributions from family members of a club 

member. Keep buying snacks (students & staff) and sending in donations (families) to help Interact 

purchase TWO OR MORE special devices for students at the Hope Center for Autism.  We have 

surpassed the purchase of one device, are close to the cost of two devices, and set our sights on being 

able to provide three or more devices to these extra special young students! 

This coming Tuesday and Wednesday will be Change for Change days at arrival, lunchtime and 

dismissal.  Check your vehicles, pockets, and any “fun” money to find any coins or dollar bills you can 

donate towards the Hope Center for Autism cause for April!!! 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dpfbz2XSqlgY&data=04%7C01%7Ccmccrory%40irsc.edu%7C2d6713c5acdb496de02108d906991704%7Cb00d4427a6e6417c8e9cd6915752f5c6%7C0%7C0%7C637548076903762190%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cUejxie%2FkCMVZBZCuCxdazFAFkyYAQAvp%2Frby2Nb4YU%3D&reserved=0


This past Wednesday at lunchtime, members of the Interact Club were excited to provide side salads for 

our faculty and staff --- theme was “Earth Day” with all toppings being green and blue, plus 70% of the 

donation for the lunchtime “snack cart” was WATER aligned to the factoid of 70% of our earth is water --

- and for optimal health as humans, we must hydrate!!!    

 

ATTENTION Juniors:  It is time to begin your Internship placement process for next year.  You are 

required to meet with Dr. Bonds by May 19th to discuss your Internship plans. Check your RiverMail 

account for a message from Dr. Bonds that was sent on April 13th with details on scheduling the 

meeting and the two things you need to do before the meeting. Contact Dr. Bonds if you have 

questions.   

Math Club/ Mu Alpha Theta Riddle time!!! See attached and win a prize! 

Students MUST sign up ahead for school lunches. The amount of food available depends on signing up. 

Link here: https://www.martinschools.org/Page/9750 Click on the blue “apply here” circle. If you do not 

sign up before Monday of each week, you may not be able to get food from the café.  

Tiger Woods foundation opportunities- see attached 

Reminder: high school students must receive 6 hours or more of education related to substance abuse, 

human trafficking, suicide awareness, and other issues related to mental wellness. ALL students are 

required to complete the modules in a program called Suite 360 EVERY year of high school. The videos 

and content do change from year to year, so even though you did it last year, it still needs to be done for 

this year. Students will log in with their Clark email address as the username and their 4300# as the 

password. Contact Dr. Judd with questions. https://martin.suite360sel.org/login?return=content  If you 

are new to Clark this year, you may need to use your classlink info to log in. 

 
Handbook Highlight 

Students CANNOT excuse themselves from classes. See p. 10 for full details, but absence notes from 

parents are required within 2 days of an absence. Email gwood@irsc.edu or call 419-5754. 

p. 18 Students are not allowed to loiter in the parking lot or remain in vehicles. Upon arrival or leaving 

campus, you must not hang out in your car. 

Parent Corner 

Article of potential interest: How to Avoid Passing Anxiety on to Your Kids  

 
 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.martinschools.org%2FPage%2F9750&data=04%7C01%7Ccmccrory%40irsc.edu%7C2d6713c5acdb496de02108d906991704%7Cb00d4427a6e6417c8e9cd6915752f5c6%7C0%7C0%7C637548076903762190%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=chflLXjN8rCXoDkHAoDuRi9jAxWQ3FVPQjX%2FRHrGnYs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmartin.suite360sel.org%2Flogin%3Freturn%3Dcontent&data=04%7C01%7Ccmccrory%40irsc.edu%7C2d6713c5acdb496de02108d906991704%7Cb00d4427a6e6417c8e9cd6915752f5c6%7C0%7C0%7C637548076903772184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sMda74jgurSPu740kcGUVndP19hdGqMA%2BjV8QOqPdHI%3D&reserved=0
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhow-to-avoid-passing-anxiety-on-to-your-kids%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccmccrory%40irsc.edu%7C2d6713c5acdb496de02108d906991704%7Cb00d4427a6e6417c8e9cd6915752f5c6%7C0%7C0%7C637548076903772184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=t8lGoNA%2B7wvF0uwa1uUrFVKGftGmjWxZt7tF1qN3GXw%3D&reserved=0
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